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Introduction the bird's death [4]. According to Abdullah [3], chicken 
can survive for longer periods without any other nutrient Water is the single most critical nutrient to health 
than they can survive without water. Limitations on and well being [1]. It is a necessary agent in all body 
water intake depress animal performance quickly and processes and is the most critical nutrient for the 
more drastically than any other nutrient deficiency [5]. production of poultry [2]; this explains the relevance of 
High ambient tempera-ture can have heavy impact on water in the well being and performance of poultry 
birds' water intake. Under normal conditions, the water chickens. Good quality water is essential for the 
intake of chickens approximately doubles that of feed production of livestock and poultry, it is an essential 
intake (1.8:1). However, during hot weather water ingredient for life, nutrient and is also involved in many 
intake will be increased up to 3 times that of feed intake essential physiological functions such as, digestion, 
[6]. Broiler drinks a great deal of water; during its life absorption, enzymatic function, nutrient transportation, 
time, a 2.3kg broiler will consumes about 8.2g of water thermoregulation, lubrication of joints and organs, 
compared to approximately 4.6kg of feed [7]. In view elimination of waste [3]. It is also an essential 
of these functions and importance of water, it is component of blood and tissues [3].
therefore necessary that for efficient growth and A chicken's body weight is 70% water and 85% of 
production performance, animals should be provided chicks'; a loss of only 10% of that water will result in 
with adequate clean water at all times. Although animal 
can derive their water from feed and through the body 
metabolic processes, drinking water still accounts for 
70% of the sources of water to the animals [8,9].
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Abstract

Aim: The study examined the effect of different drinking water sources on performance, carcass characteristics 
and haematology of broiler chickens.

Materials and Methods: 63 unsexed day-old broiler chicks were randomly grouped into three treatment groups 
(Treatments 1, 2 and 3), each consisting of three replicates of seven chicks each. Treatments 1, 2 and 3 were given 
water from various sources: pipe borne water; borehole water and well water, respectively from day-old to seven 
weeks of age. The water samples were subjected to physico-chemical and bacteriological analyses.

Results: Physico-chemically, only well water had a fair taste, it also had highest turbidity; while borehole water 
was least turbid. Borehole water had highest total hardness, nitrate, sodium, and calcium. Chloride was higher in 
borehole water and magnesium was higher in well water; while these were absent in pipe borne water. The study 
revealed that all water sources were contaminated with bacteria. The well water had the highest bacterial load of 

3 2 1.2×10  cfu/ml, followed by borehole water with 5.8×10 cfu/ml, while pipe borne water recorded least bacterial 
2counts (1.6×10  cfu/ml). Escherichia coli, Klesiella spp and Proteus vulgaris were isolated from pipe borne, 

borehole and well water, respectively. The water treatments had no significant (p>0.05) effect on broiler chicken's 
performance, carcass characteristics and haematological indices. However, numerical increase in feed intake and 
weight gain was observed in birds placed on borehole water (Treatment2).

Conclusion: This study suggest that different water sources used as drinking water in this experiment have no 
significant effect on performance, carcass characteristics and haematology of broiler chicken production in Sokoto 
metropolis. However, drinking water quality standard for poultry should not be jeopardized.
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Poultry production has gained attention in Sokoto [13]. Physico-chemical analysis of waters was carried 
in recent years. The amount of water supply to the out to determine colour, odour, taste, pH, temperature, 
animal is often influenced by the quantity available and turbidity, conductivity, total hardness, total dissolved 
the judgment of the attendants which often results in solids, iron, nitrate, sulphate, phosphate, sodium, 
under supply of water. Most poultry farmers live in calcium, magnesium and chloride. Another part of the 
peri-urban areas and villages which lack portable water water samples were also transported in cool boxes to 
for both human and livestock consumption. Furthermore, the Veterinary microbiology/pathology laboratory of 
in certain areas of the tropics like Sokoto in northern the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Usmanu Danfodiyo 
Nigeria, which is characterized by long and severe dry University Sokoto, Nigeria for immediate bacterio-
season, water is not available all the year round [10]. logical analysis. The bacteriological isolation and 

There is paucity of information on the effect of identification from the water samples was analysed 
different water sources on broiler production. according to the procedure described by Cheesbrough 
Consequently, this study tends to evaluate the effects of [14], and a method outlined by Fawole and Oso [15] 
different water sources on broiler production, with was used for bacterial count.
particular attention to performance, carcass characte-

Management of experimental birds: 63 unsexed day-ristics and haematology.
old broiler chicks were used in this study.The chicks 

Materials and Methods were randomly allotted three treatments of twenty-one 
birds in each treatment (treatments 1, 2 and 3). The Ethical approval: Authors followed all the national 
treatments 1, 2, and 3 were given  pipe borne, borehole legislation concerning protection of animal welfare 
and well water, respectively. Also, each treatment was and following the guidelines of the Ethics Committee.
replicated thrice with seven birds per replicate. The 

Study area: This study was carried out in Sokoto, chicks were brooded and raised on deep litter system. 
Sokoto State Nigeria. The state is located in the North- The birds were given commercially prepared feed ad 

0Western Zone of Nigeria and lies between 13 04' N and libitum; they were given broiler starter from day old to 
005 14'E [11]. It is 308 meter above sea level. It has a 4 week of age and broiler finisher from 5-7 weeks of 

land area of approximately 56,000 square kilometers. It age. Routine vaccinations and medications were 
is bordered in the North by Niger Republic, Zamfara administered during seven weeks trial. 
State to the East and Kebbi State to the South and West 

Data collection: The experiment lasted for seven weeks 
[12]. There are two major seasons in Sokoto namely 

during which mean weekly weight, mean weekly 
wet and dry. The dry season starts from October, and 

weight gain, and mean weekly feed consumed were lasts up to April in some parts and it may extend to May 
recorded. The feed conversion ratio was determined or June in other Parts. The wet season on the other hand 
using the formula: Feed conversion ratio = Total feed begins in most parts of the state in May and lasts up to 
intake (kg/bird) ÷ Body weight gain (kg/bird).September, or October. The harmattan, a dry, cold and 

fairly dusty wind is experienced in the state between Blood collection and carcass characteristics: At the 
November and February. Heat is more severe in the end of the feeding trial, birds were starved overnight to 
state in March and April. Rainfall starts late and ends stabilize them, after which two birds were randomly 
early with mean annual falls ranging between 500 mm sampled from each replicate. They were weighed and 
to 1,300 mm [11]. sacrificed using Halaal/Koscher method. For haema-

tology, blood samples were collected into labeled Experimental site: The research was carried out at the 
sterilized bottles containing dry Ethylene Diamine-Poultry unit of the Department of Theriogenology and 
Tetra-acetic Acid (EDTA). The packed cell volume Animal Production, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 
(PCV), red blood cell (RBC), white blood cell (WBC) Usmanu Danfodiyo University Sokoto, Nigeria.
and its differentials were determined by haematocrit 

Waters sources and their analyses: Three different and haemocytometer method. The carcasses were 
sources of water were used for this study: pipe borne defeathered, washed and eviscerated. The carcasses 
water (PPW) obtained from a tap within the campus were then cut into different parts and weighed using the 
complex of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, sensitive electronic Mettler balance PM16-K model.
Usmanu Danfodiyo University Sokoto, Nigeria. The 

Statistical analysis: Data collected on performance, borehole water (BW) was obtained from the borehole 
carcass characteristics and haematology were that supplies water to the reservoir, also within the 
subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) campus, and  the well water (WW) was obtained from a 
and significant means were compared with post hoc residential building well very close to the campus. The 

water samples were obtained in separate clean 25 litres test, using GraphPad Instat package 3.06 version. Ther 
containers and each were kept for less than three days. results were considered significant at p<0.05. All data 

The water samples were collected using sterilized were presented in tables as mean + standard error mean.
glassware containers and were transported to the 

Results
laboratory of Sokoto State Water board for physico-

Water analyses: The physico-chemical analyses of chemical analysis, by a method described by Snell 
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sampled water are presented in Table-1.It showed that from different sources is shown in Table-3. The result 
WW had a fair taste compared to other sources of water. indicates that the different water sources had no 
Turbidity was highest in WW, followed by PPW, while significant (P>0.05) effect on all the performance 
BW was least turbid. Borehole water had highest total indices measured. Birds placed on BW had the highest 
hardness, while there was no trace in PPW. Nitrate, numerical value for most of the performance 
sodium, calcium and chloride were higher in BW, parameters measured, such as total feed intake (5.62 + 
magnesium is higher in WW, while they were absent in 0.33 kg/bird), body weight gain (1.78 + 0.10 kg/bird) 
PPW. In Table-2, WW had the highest bacterial load of and final body weight (1.83 + 0.11 kg/bird).

3 21.2×10  cfu/ml, followed by BW (5.8×10  cfu/ml) then The results of carcass traits and haematological 
2PPW (1.6×10  cfu/ml). Escherichia coli, Klesiella spp indices of broiler chickens reared on water from 

and Proteus vulgaris were isolated from PPW, BW and different sources are presented in Tables-4 and 5, 
WW, respectively. respectively. Data in Table-4 showed that the 

treatments had no significant (P>0.05) effect on the Performance, carcass and haematological records: 
eviscerated weight and carcass parts (legs, wings, neck, The performance of broiler chickens provided water 

Table-1. Physico-chemical analysis of sampled water

Parameters                                        Water sources

PPW BW WW

Colour Colourless Colourless Colourless
Odour Inoffensive Inoffensive Inoffensive
Taste Tasteless Tasteless Fair
pH 6.3 6.1 6.4
Turbidity 10.4 8.8 14.9
Conductivity 30.1 30.2 30.2
Total hardness (mg/l) Nil 18.5 15.0
Total dissolved solid (ppt) 0.2 0.2 0.6
Iron (mg/l) 0.2 1.4 1.4
Nitrate (mg/l) 1.7 3.2 3.1
Sulphate (mg/l) 4.2 3.8 4.0
Phosphate (mg/l) 4.1 4.0 4.5
Sodium (mg/l) 1.2 3.0 2.8
Calcium (mg/l) 0.0 9.5 8.0
Magnesium (mg/l) 0.0 7.0 9.0
Chloride (mg/l) 0.8 1.6 1.1

PPW = Pipe borne water, BW = Borehole water, WW = Well water

Table-2. Bacterial analysis of experimental waters

Water samples Bacterial load (cfu/ml) Bacterial isolates

2PPW 1.6×10 Escherichia coli
2BW 5.8×10 Klesiella spp
3WW 1.2×10 Proteus vulgaris

PPW = Pipe borne water, BW = Borehole water, WW = Well water

Table-3. Performance of broiler chickens given different sources of water 

Performance parameters                                   Water sources SEM

PPW BW WW

Initial body weight (kg/bird) 0.05+0.005 0.05+0.005 0.05+0.005 0.005
Final body weight (kg/bird) 1.64+0.106 1.83+0.106 1.48+0.106 0.106
Body weight gain (kg/bird) 1.60+0.101 1.78+0.101 1.43+0.101 0.101
Total feed intake (kg/bird) 5.08+0.33 5.62+0.33 4.47+0.33 0.33
Feed conversion ratio 3.19+0.017 3.16+0.017 3.13+0.017 0.017

PPW = Pipe borne water, BW = Borehole water, WW = Well water, SEM = Standard Error Mean

Table-4. Carcass characteristics of broiler chickens given different sources of water

Performance parameters                                   Water sources SEM

PPW BW WW

Live weight (kg/bird) 1.64+0.106 1.83+0.106 1.48+0.106 0.106
Dressed weight (kg/bird) 1.60+0.11 1.80+0.11 1.39+0.11 0.11
Average carcass weight as % of live weight
Legs 20.40+1.66 21.88+1.66 20.75+1.66 1.66
Wings 7.00+0.46 8.60+0.46 7.00+0.46 0.46
Neck 3.50+0.20 4.08+0.20 4.28+0.20 0.20
Back 18.18+0.14 17.75+0.14 17.65+0.14 0.14
Breast 17.83+2.73 20.58+2.73 19.35+2.73 2.73

PPW = Pipe borne water, BW = Borehole water, WW = Well water, SEM = Standard Error Mean
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However, birds placed on BW had the highest tolerated by broiler chickens, as long as such water is 
numerical values for the dressed weight (1.80 + 0.11 devoid of any contaminants that could adversely affect 
kg/bird), legs (21.88 + 1.66 % of live weight), wings the health of the birds.
(8.60 + 0.46 % of live weight) and breast (20.58 + 2.73 The overall carcass growth showed that the 
% of live weight), while birds that drank WW had the different water sources had no significant effect on the 
least values for carcass traits. Similarly, the haema- carcass characteristics. This agrees with the findings of 
tological indices were not significantly influenced by Asaniyan et al. [16] and Folorunsho et al. [20], who 
water from different sources, except for WBC, which is reported similar findings, it may be due to insignificant 
significantly (P<0.05) highest in birds on PPW (12.05 effect on feed intake and feed conversion ratio.

3 3 Similarly, different water sources had no significant ×10 /mm ).
effect on majority of haematological parameters of 

Discussion
birds under this study except for WBC. This implies 

The presence of queried physico-chemical that different sources of water used in this study had no 
elements in all the water samples sources evaluated adverse effect on the haematology of broiler chickens. 
suggest drinking water cannot be totally free of these This study had results similar to the study conducted by 
elements. This agrees with the report of Asaniyan et al. Asaniyan and Adene [21] in the south-west Nigeria. 
[16]. The highest turbidity in WW of this study is in The white blood cell count of all the treatments 
agreement with the findings of Abbas et al. [17]. This significantly fell below the mean value of 16.65 units 
might be due to frequent stirring by fetchers and reported by Chauhan and Roy [22]. This might be due 
contaminant. The highest hardness level in this study to the chronic exposure of all experi-mental birds to 
was obtained from BW. This contradicts the report of various kinds of bacteria, as WBC is responsible for 
Abbas et al. [17], who reported highest total hardness in defense mechanism of the body.
WW. This might be due to differences in geographic 

Conclusion
locations; it could also be as a result of high level of soil 

The results revealed that broiler chickens placed mineral content, especially calcium and magnesium in 
on different water sources had significantly similar the water. The highest level of nitrate observed in BW 
performance, carcass characteristics and haemato-and its presence established in PPW contradict the 
logical values. Similarly, impact of total bacterial counts findings of Abbas et al. [17], who reported highest 
and the identified organisms were not significantly nitrate in WW and absence in PPW.  This might be due 
different. Therefore, from this study, any of the studied to the differences in geographical regions. The highest 
water sources could be used in broiler production concentration of sodium in borehole water agrees with 
without any detrimental effects. However, drinking the reports by Asaniyan et al. [16] and Folorunsho et al. 
water quality standard for poultry should not be [18].
overlooked.The highest bacterial count observed in WW 

However, Agriculture and Agric-food Canada coincides with the report from Asaniyan et al. [16] and 
[23] reported that though bird's health might not be Abbas et al. [17], probably due to vulnerability to 
affected by water contaminations, their potential various pollutants and contamination by people 
impact on product quality should be considered, as fetching water from it. The presence of bacteria in PPW 
some compound may get deposited in eggs, meat, bone contradicts reports of Asaniyan et al. [16] and Abbas et 
and/or liver. Therefore, similar investigation should be al. [17]. This might be due to poor sanitary conditions 
conducted to evaluate the effect of these water sources around the taps and pipes that convey the water from 
on these organ weights. Further studies should be source.
performed using layers as they are being raised for The results of this study showed that water from 
longer period of time. Additionally, further studies different sources had no significant effect on 
should include other water sources in the area like rain performance indices of broiler chickens. The result is 
water, river and dam.consistent with the several previous reports [19-21]. 

This implies that water from PPW, BW and WW will be 

Table-5. Haematological variables of broiler chickens given different sources of water 

PPW = Pipe borne water, BW = Borehole water, WW = Well water, SEM = Standard Error Mean, Mean value along the same 
row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)

Performance parameters                                   Water sources SEM

PPW BW WW

PCV (%) 25.0+1.99 30.5+1.99 31.5+1.99 1.99
6 3RBC (×10 /mm ) 2.59 2.59 2.59 0.00

a a, b b 6 3WBC (×10 /mm ) 12.05+0.86 9.79+0.86 9.23+0.86 0.86
Heterophils (%) 26.0+4.06 24.0+4.06 27.5+4.06 4.06
Lymphocytes (%) 66.8+1.96 72.5+1.96 66.5+1.96 1.96
Monocytes (%) 6.3+0.51 5.3+0.51 4.5+0.51 0.51
Eosinophils (%) 1.0+0.22 0.8+0.22 1.5+0.22 0.22
Basophils (%) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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